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Abstract 
The reason that Economic and Functional Housing System is established is to resolve 
housing problems of the families with medium income or below ,however，there are 
raising some problems in process , most of experts suggest that Economic and 
Functional Housing should be stopped being constructed. Therefore, According to some 
expert's advice, should Economic and Functional Housing be stopped? The paper is to 
analyze Economic and Functional Housing System and developed countries’ 
experiences of housing policies to attempt to find the answer. 
The paper will introduce the background of Economic and Functional Housing System 
and analyze some problems in process, furthermore, some researches about Economic 
and Functional Housing System will be reviewed in this paper. The paper will base on 
Economic and Functional Housing System to analyze Economic and Functional House 
“economy” reason from four aspects, which are free transferring land fee, reduced tax, 
reduced expense of matching public facility, and prices directed by government. At the 
same time, the necessary of continuously constructing Economic and Functional 
Housing is to be explained in China at present .this paper will also analyzes some 
developed countries' experiences of housing system which could give some revelations. 
As a result, they will give some reasonable advice for China Economic and Functional 
Housing reform. 
In this paper, the conclusion is that most of areas in China could not stop constructing 
Economic and Functional Housing yet. In some developing areas, they should 
continually carry out the system, furthermore, should enlarge scale. While in some 
developed areas which own strong ability of finance payment, they could combine 
Brick Subsidy (Zhuan Tou Bu Tie) with head subsidy (Ren Tou Bu Tie ) to solve 
housing problems encountered by the middle and low-income groups. Government 
should be responsible for setting up non-profit organizations to manage and audit 
Economic and Functional Housing, and encourage private individual to form national 
constructing house association, and giving sorts of special preference policies, which 
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This paper is to analyze “Economy” reason of Economic and Functional Housing from 
new angel of view, and focus on analysing this aspect of sacrificing economy benefit, 
According to different developing situations in different areas, different suggestions are 
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第一章  导  论 
第一节  选题背景及研究意义 
一、选题背景 
当前社会上有一种舆论，认为应该取消经济适用房，有些政协委员也提出了
这样的议案。2005 年 3 月两会期间，全国政协委员、西安市原政协主席傅继德提



















                                                        
① 资料引自《中国青年报》2005 年 3 月 10 日。 
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① 引自《反思 1998：制度没问题，关键在执行》，作者为中国房地产及住宅研究会常务副会长，中国房地产
报，2005 年 9 月 7 日。 
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由当前的 5%增加到 30%以上。2005 年将经济实用房的投资规模由 2004 年的 600












                                                        
①引自《增加经济适用房建设的理论依据和主要做法》，作者为中国社会科学院金融研究所研究员，中国房地
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